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IND TWO WOMEN

MURDERED IN PARK

SIXCHILDR

..... .....mysToneus vnone Meosage Un- - Audience In New Yerk East
covers Death of Actresses Side Ffre-Tra- p Starts

In Chicago Wild Panic

AUTO BANDITS PROPRIETORS

Chicago, Nev. IB. Twe yenng
women, both connected with the tnge,

wnin
"'W.jr

act mysterious death Saturday night leaky heating radiator the New Ceth
In Grant Tart. They were Lillian rrlne moving picture theatre
Thompson and Mnrle Iteraey, who lived smelly llttle clnetnn house at 70 Cath- -

with electricians employed the June erine street at 4:45 o'clock yesterday
Cowl company new playing afternoon.The quartet are from fsew Tierk.; They Ilvrd at the Geneva Hetel. North Jhen ', trace of something burn- -

I)earbern street, nnd came here the nostrils of enme 300
weeks age with the Cowl company. Miss !"p,e, !' WPr.p crewJ1,?K P10"''"
Itemey had been In vaudevllle n) yond ts capacity watching
member of McCauley and Hemey, who nf' pf thef film thrillers guns and
nnii uanctng and act. Mlsi ""7" ".,,',"," V""""J ""' virtue.
Thompson had made specialty of car
juvbi worn.

James Meets nnd Uebert McCarthy
re the electricians who snld they were

husband of the women.
"If you go down te the feet of Van

iJuren street nud Grant Park you will
find two dead women," said phone
message te the central pelcie station.

Find PoeU of IJloed
The bodies of the women were found

lying about ten feet part. On the
grass between them and surrounding
them in a twenty-fee- t circle were peels
of bleed. The Hemey girl was lying
xace downward, one hand stretched

head, one hand trni'Ing behind. This
hand was covered with bleed. Exami-
nation showed that It had been
cutbetween the fourth and fifth fingers.

The Thompson girl lay face up.
heavy trimmed cape thrown ever her
head. She was unmarked. The bodies
were still warm, but life had gene.
It was found thut the Hemey girl had
cragged herself ten feet northward be-
fore she died. Her face was cut nnd
Matched from the cinders In the read,

nd her neso had bled profusely. The
officers called the coroner. He author-le- d

the removal of the bodies.
Suspect Aute llandlts

At o'clock Sunday Meeks r.nd Mc-
Carthy reported te the police that the

were missing. Fifteen mln-Si- 7

,RtLr ,.h" ''"'tilled the bodies.Fellce officials evolved the theory thattue two women hnd n"epte. nn
te an automobile ride fromparty of men. nnd that Intoxicated,perhaps drugged, they were thrown outof the car at the lake front and diedor exposure. Heth hnd considerablemoney when they left rooms.They had none when found.

Anether theory advanced U that theyyet with gang of creeks whodrugged them, robbed and leftthem te die simplv for the money inWeir handbags. The missing money
would indicate this. Reth McCarthy
and Meeka declared they knew of no

mIcht have cemmit,fJcrime
Miss Ramey whose real name is saidte be Mary Rhodes, was born In a,

Pa. She was married te Jim y,

an actor, five years age. MissThompson married Jeseph McAree. an

D'ANNUNZIO BEGINS

NEW WAR MOVES

Seizes Disputed Zenes
Openly Revolts Against

J Recent Treaty

Uy the AssoclMed Press
Flume, Nev. IB. Occupation by

ftrces belonging te the Fiumanlnn re-
gency government under Oabriele D'An-nunii- e

of of the zones under dis-
cisseon In the recent Adriatic negotia-
tions between Italy and .Tuge-Slavi- au announced in an official statement bj

the D'Annunzie staff.
The regular Italian troops were with-

drawn from this zone, it is stated, nndthe positions occupied by the regency
forces are being fortified.

Trfest, Nev. If5. D'Annunzie's war- -

Si"'""' ",w,c proeBDiy uaimatia.The Insurgent leader is In open lt

against the Itnllo-Juge-S'a- v agree-wen- t.

He has seized the Islands ofTglla and Arbe. which lie a short
distance from Flume.

Londen, Nev. 15. d'Anaunzle has also occupied Castua, te the
Weflt Of FlUme. ht han mnt tvUti anma

favorable
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Part of Crew Lake
Steamer Believed Aboard
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or from the tug Ieua.
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MOVIE PANIC

SUSPECTED ARRESTED

SURVIVORS

New Yerk, Nev. II A slew-movin- g
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Six children were crushed or Immnlwl
te death and many ethers were Injured
In the panic that followed a cry
"Fire!"

Audience a Panic
The .100 meu, women and rhildren

who were the theatre leaped te their
feet and rushed blindly for the xlti,
blunging, striking and kicking.

In less than fifteen minute' the
ground fleer hnd been emptied, but
when the firemen reached the scene they
found between thirty and forty wemea
and children piled In o heap

the stnlrwny lcadiug te the gallery.
Underneath the pile were seventeen chil-
dren between the ages of two and twelve,
all of them trampled and beaten nnd
unconscious. Sir them died a few

later In nearby drug stores,
and the eleven were takente Hellevuc Hospital. Several these
may die.

There never was at any time nny
fire in the theatre, any danger fromfire, the smoke that curled up through
the crnckM and holes In the flooring came
from a choked Hue pipe the furnace.

Weman Rescues Forty
Mrs. Jeseph De Ilessa. of 110 Cherrystreet, who sat dewnstair, nnd who

said she rescued at least forty persona
from the theatre, mid that she
smoke several minutes before the panic
uegim.

"I kept noticing smoke," said Mrs.
Dp Kessa. "I was there with my
neen. year-ei- i oey nnu a neighbor
Finnllv I asked one of the theatre nee.
pie about It. He said wus lust smoke
from a fire that was being built Ulc
furnace in the basement. I remained n
few minutes longer, nnd then, when tlic
smoke became qulte dense, 1 snld we
had better

"As steed up some one shouted
"hire:" nnd the rush began. Men-wome- n

nnd children Joined the rush
for the doers. I saw big children and
little children falling en nil sides of
me. They weretrampled en by ethers
from the rear of the theatre. I man-
aged te get my little boy between m.v
knees and worked toward the doer
some way.

"I my little boy outside and went
back into the theatre. I must have
nicked un forty persons, nil children.
from the fleer, nnd handed them te
ethers or carried them out myself. Then

saw the police had arrived, nnd I
fainted."

Youthful cries attracted mnnv resi-
dents of the Italian neighborhood.
Camille nruille, who sells bananas
from a pushcart en the Uewery, rushed
te the scene. He darted into the thea-
tre, attempted te shout down the cries.
Knlline. snved theRf? he could. Ca- -

anH mille carried mere than fifteen little

come by smoke.
Itey a Shield for Little Hitpeci
The most icmnrkab'e story of the oc-

currence was related by Camille Alvire.
fourteen-year-ol- d lad. Camille was
found huddled beside a in a fourth --

fleer back room Oliver street. His
face was scarred where heavy shoes had
stepped and hU little back a mass
of welts.

"Oh, I'm all right new," he said.
"Hut. gee, I was scared. I took inv
little brother Salvatore te the show. We
were sitting there about the middle
when smoke came In. Then somebedv
hollered 'Fire !' and jumped. I
snatched Sulvntere and get euta the
seat. Then n big man with a black
moustache, came dewu and told te sit
down, nothing was the matter. But
everybody was crazy. A big feller

nips nave left Flume for an unknown '

,

Oabriele

Knocked down in the aisle. I pushed
Salrntere underneath me, and then I
don't remember nothing till my ma
kiBsed nnd said, 'Bella mle.' "

Jesephluc Mntzie, fourteen, had taken
her litle brother and sister Anna and
Michael te the show.

"We left," Hhe said, "just when the
Emoke started coming In. Our little degresistance from h bu.. ..... i.is... .i .. .t.k .... i. . i.., .

V. ftl " """ 1"p"iii rrvua, nil un. uuu Hue uurftCII anacorrespondent of the Times barked, nnd then I couldn't held herwy. Anether expedition left Flume any longer. Slie ran out and I ran afterITriday nnd landed at Sebenlce. A band her. 'causa my pa would wallop me Ifof Flume roughs Invaded the suburbs of I lest her."
"f ' S?tn'lnt nl) J&e Slav shops. A crusade for stricted enforcement of

.. Iv mevta wlth PPuar dlsap- - the city ordinance forbidding motionnrera I, the correspondent adds, "as picture proprietors te sell tickets teccPtu terms In the .miners unless accompanied by parents
settlement. r guardians, was sturted by the iwlice
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Guardians for Children

grnnd jury will Investigate the
panic. This wnx made

asserted he had learned certain theatres
the Iowa employed "profei-slena- l guurdlans" te

Saulte 8te. Marie. Mich.. Nw ir. Ket Qrel'P.'i. n t'T ordinance which pn--
(By A. P.) Ne further word had been ?mt" ,hil,rp" under age uttendlng

here up until neurly neon te- - ' ferJn"nc.-- s alone. Mr. Swnnn said he
a m l had learned these "ffnopfllnrie1' hAitnhreay inc r

ili.bnt,. 4n aL M.l... ...!ported have en beard part the l, "r V """ "f"- l".r'"
erew of thirty-thre- e the steamer,'0 tht'ir H',ts reI)ertlDK nfaln outside
Francis K. Widlar, wrecked Pancake the theatres for further duty
BhenJs. which
ainrted of wreck.
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The Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty te Children today took up the
disaster when Krnvst K. Coulter, ren- -
cral manager of the organization, called

understood te have been picked un'hiHtl0" the district attorney and asked him
nnd it was ns- - t0 "ring ineae rcspensinie rer tne

rnxniui thnt Nevemi mimhiin nt ti. wi.i .deaths of thfc children, if any were re
lar'H crew were with him. The Llv-l8Pn- bI" te Ju?' c0- - He asscrtcl tht
lngstene had Ivn expected te arrive the 'Qw requiring the presence of
here some time this morning, but It is Parents or guard ens In paces of

understood she amusement with miners less thunnew was upbeund for teen jears of age had been enacted at
i'TJie belief was expressed In marine' the requcat of the society he reprcsi-ntc-

circles here this morning thnt Captain "ml "VV", t,1"' last a.Ve0,t i".5
Ferbes nnd such of his crew as are be- - requests made by
Ileved te have been with him may have f" hnd hcen broken.been transferred from the Livingstone
te the tug Iowa,

, Max Hchwartz nnd Barnctt Weitf--

While the stenmer Livingstone is berg, proprietors of the theatre, and
quipped with wireless, no word has esenh I'elnni. the janitor, were ar-em- e

from her since hhe flashed Captain ralgned today in Tombs Court.
Ferbes message thnt the Crisp Point It was charged that they caused the
Coast Guard station be asked te send death el seveiul human beings through

id te the men left en his stranded ship. t.uhtable neglect in having an exit doer
The tug Iowa does net carry wireless )Padlng from the theutre locked, nnd In

equipment, and what bucccss she hus In faUn gte take proper precautions te
n7 ..u,r " " nirauiieu theirmwcmvywt safeguard patreuu

rew Will net eeiearnwi until she re- - f,,..Btrte Ilafael

t- -

i

... .i

W .....

Tobias, before
Wrn her? pronuei late tnis niternoen. hnm ti,P was made.

AccerUlng .te tne last weru from the .,.,,. .,,nt If ew of the defendant- - hurt
Steamer Livingstone,

1.
the

L11
Widlar

l
was nm.,,i tUV

,i...' i.n.i...n te enter the the- -. . - a .

Pr'fK.,n.!"p"".1 "" ".S;."Sr Iff1" atre without parents or Iti";.k.. . abeuld be stated in tne complaintone of the DUU.about scene, most ex- - Airents of the children'syeaed of Lake Superior.
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Charles councilman
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'presented his resignation as tipstaff
Court' Ne. 1 and take
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guardians,

society
brought te the hearing Cnrmelli Olivera,
fourteen, who rescued Ms three-year-ol- d

brother and auether lad of four. He
was quoted as saying he had taken the
two youngsters into the theatre as
guardian, paying ten cents admission
himself and
ethers.

live cents for each of the
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Tne accompanying chart graphically shows that ri.llai.c.p.ua is ttie 01 me must weiiueiiui area in the
In art, Industry, religion and kindred lines

Phila. Is Center
of "Wonder Area"

Continent from rre One
stitutlens of all kinds with a ntudent
body of mere than 3,000,000.

In Us heart He some of the world'sgreatent meu, Washington, Franklin,(rant, Itoesevelt, the New World's
hall of fame; the vast cemetery at
Arlington.

The resources of the udjacent Atlan-
tic plnteau. in fruits nnd vegetables
and the agricultural and dairy products
pf the Piedmont plateau, which takes
In Delaware, Chester, Lancaster nnu
Montgomery counties, plns a second te
no ether similar region lu variety nnd
quality.

Within this magic circle the finest
average of weather is te be found along
the entire coast line of the centincut.
The elevation of land varies from tide
water te 2200 feet.

The zone embraces the leading musical
nnd theatrical center of the United
States, Philadelphia nnd New Yerk.

Abounds In Parks
The greatest acreage In parks and

park drives en this hemisphere Is te be
found within this realm.

Its pleasure resorts in number and
variety surpass anything else in the
world. They include mountain and
seashore, afforded by Leng Island sound,
the Atlantic ocean, Chesapeake bay, the
Patomec, Susquehanna, Delaware,
Hudsen and ether rivers, together
such mountain places as Pecene and
Kaglesmere, and the Atlantic coast tb

of New ,1'erk and New Jet ey.
A unique feature is thnt within It can

be found the greatest variety of game
for the hunter, and fish for the fisher-
man. This includes turkey pheasant,
bear, deer, porcupine and catamount,
and fresh and salt water products from
the mountain trout te the giant
sturgeon.

Itaw materials Including sand,
marble, slate, cement, coal, iron,
granite and lumber can be found in
larger variety than In any blmllar dis-

trict.
There Is the greatest privilege et

railroad, railway and water transporta-
tion, for the purpose of conveying this
population of 20,000.0000 nnd of the
manufactured nnd raw materials both
within and without the district.

The circle with Philadelphia as the
center, includes the ports of Yerk,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, through which
the greater part of the country a Im-

ports and experts pass.
Railroad and parcel poet schedules

show that eue can reach 30,000,000
from Philadelphia with a lower freight,
nnxtal nnd nassenser rate, than from
any ether city en the continent.

Additional facts show In brief out-
line, the greatest mileage of Improved
nubile streets and readwnys; the great-

est number of newspapers nnd ether
publications; the only district where
two of the three largest cities ou m
western hemisphere were ever built
within ninety miles of each ether, viz,
New Yerk and Philadelphia.

Inside this 140-mil- e radius is the
largest city in the world and the world's
financial center.

It is unique in that It contains net
only the national capital, Washington,
but four state capitals.

Itich In Historic Lere
Tn hlsterv. as anDlied te this country.

It holds the story of William Penn,
the Duke of Yerk and Lord Baltimuit,
Here toe, Geerge Washington and Beb-e- rt

Merris, Themas Jeffersen. Benjamin
Franklin and Stephen Girard nnd their
associates played their parts.

It was here the Dtcluratlen of
Independence and the constitution of
the Untcd States were formulated, the
first American flag made, and the
Liberty cast and rung.

Odd facts of this wonderful demnul
are that It has the largest buildings
. h. nud the greatest number

- r ...
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them: mere miles of elevator set vice, Wed. a. m
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nnd by hundreds of miles the greatest
length of sewers and water supplies,
subways and tunnels.

Statistics of its sanitary conditions
show that It hns mere bathtubs, lava-
tories and laundries; mere hospitals,
asylums nnd homes nud retreats for the
aged, ailing, injured and insane.

These conditions all having reference
tn the district within 140 miles radius,
it seems te Colonel Hicks, nnd will te
every ether public-spirite- d citizen, a
justification for this city te plan ahead
for a sesqul centennial In n manner thnt
will enable the people as n whelo te
join hands in the project te the elimi-
nation of petty jealousies and differ
ences that sometimes wreck the great-
est schemes

Inside this wonder circle visitors te
'he sesqul centennial will find the great-
est number historical shrines in the
United States, Te enumerate but a few
of them there are Hall,
Valley Ferge, the Brandywine, Wash-
ington's Cressing en the Delaware,
Gettysburg, Mount Vernen and Harp-
er's Ferry that can be visited within a
day.

Ne ether city en the hemisphere is
environed by such a splendor of riches
In points of Interest.

It Is the city par
excellence.

DIVORCES GRANTED
The following divorces were granted

teday:
ceunT NO. 2

Waller H. from Kllnbtth Fex.
Annie U. from Auiuulu Dfcvla
Mm from William U. Ledtr.
Charlea from Kmma Uhner.

COUHT NO. 4
Nrlll from Rdward F. Bleck.
Hetxrt S. from Matilda J. Drowns
Edith U from Wll.Um I. Batty.
Illauche K. from Earl A. Fletcher.
Florence from Harry I-- Otte.

TODAY'S MARRIAQE LICENSES
William MaePftvttt. S27 Carlisle at., and

Hannah A, Grein, S2T4 Carllile at.
Frank lllihlry. 31U5 Waymouth nt and

Ruaan w. Waien. S1SS Weymouth at.
Martin A. Dernet. Wllmlniten. Il.. and

Mary A. McNamara. Wllmlnsten. Del.
Therrmn Kieltga, 1818 Juniata at., and Anna

I'&ctufcka. 310D nrandywtne at.
Jereme B. Itaaa. Atlantic City, N. J., and

Helen Wtrtachafter. 2HS7 W. Alt'sheny.
Jacob CaMlnr, 030 Daley at,, and HannahIvv; 03S Daley at.
Marc K. Laraen. Hetel VendUr, and Reva M.

Crammer. Ilarnegat. N. J.
Jehn U. Weinman Norrlslewn. Fa and

Laura E. Oray. Cheater Bprlnis, Fa.
Ooerjn Aiar, 1214 8. 10th at., and Madellrm

Abdullah. 1214 H. 10th at.
Herman Kolrruneen. Ilroeklyn, N. T.. arid

Clara Oelclbrrg, Far It. Fa.
Clmrlea Keniley, 5932 Cnthurine at., and

Clara M Htratey. Atco. N J.
Alpheme J. Hammet, Camde. N. J., and

Lelanda A. Fex. 1223 Weatmereland at.
Samuel U. Martin. 1016 N 43d at and

Elisabeth. H. Dykea, Celllnradale, Fa.

LOST ANf FOUND
BRACELET Leet. laat Wednesday, amall

llnksd iruld bracelet. Inlaid with black n- -
amel, fit mranbrldne'a. Olmbel'a, or en reutl
te Oarrlck Theatrr; cl ft of huebandi
reward. Mr N.

pf

of

n. i

.

- -

i

,

.

.

Keyeer. Wyemlmlnir. Fa,
IIA II FIN Lest en Ner. 18. at er near

Frlnceten. N. J., bar pin. about 3V Inchea
long, diamond art In platinum; 1100 reward
and no quetMina aaked. Mlas Hilda timlth,
Uralthvllle. N. J.

DEATH K

DAWSON. At The Anchorage, Eaaten,
Md.. en Nev. 14. ANNA KENNAnD. widow
of 'Ellaa O. ftawaen. and daughter of the
late William H. and Elizabeth Clreume, agrd -
84 years. Funeral at Chrlat Church, Ene.en,
Md.. Tuesday. Nev. IB. at 3 p, m. r

FITZOERALD. Nev 14. IDA J10DINE.
widow of Thomaa B. Fltirerald, daughter 2C
of the late William II. and M Virginia Be- -
dine. Funeral, Thura , 3 p. tn.. at theapta. of W. B. M. Ilurrell. 427 Market at.. J
Camden. N. J. Int. private. Hnrlelgh Cem,
Frlenda may call Wert , 1 te o'clock. SUNDENFEUBEK. Nev. 12. JOHN, ion
of late Jehn and Mary J. Llndenfelier (neu -
Keenan). nelatlvea and frlenda Invited (e -
funeral Wed.. 8.90 a. m., from aunt'a reel.
dence, Mrs. Hen, 1817 Memphli at. De!- - SIS
prnn requiem maaa Church of Hely Name. ZS
10 a. m Int. New Cathedral.

WKUEB. At NerthHeld, N. J,. Nev. 13. SsMAKY WEnEJl (nee Kleel). widow of Chrla: S!
tlan Weber, aged 01. nelatlvea and friend! m!
Invited te funeral eervlcea. Tues., S:30 p m..
at realdrnee of her daughter, Mm. Frank
Reche. KlOeld av. and Main at.. NerthflrM
N. J. Int. Mt. Feaee Cem., Fhlla., en ar
rival et train leaving rieaiantville, B;37

Caldwell & Get
JHWEU5 SlL,VER3MrrH5 STATtONHUl

Chetnut and JuNir&x Struts

STRINGS PEARLS

'yigl

Independence

sesqul-centennl-

J. E.

ALIKE IN TEXTURE AND
TONE OF COLOR, AND
PERFECT IN GRADUATION

T"S WQRWJ
WnrrYORTriTflRCA.

conUintej 41 000 milts of land
and 206O0 ur milt futu:

wdhln a dy journey fttxn Phlhrda.

world

STATE LENDS EXPERT

U. S. Obtains Services of Health
Officer ter Werk In 8euth Amerlca

Harrisburg. Pa., Nev. 15. (By A.
P.) Dr, Themas W. Jacksen, assistant
te iVnn-- Cilward 'nrtiu, the state
commissioner of health, has been
g . I, .u mi ' fn' "
engage iu public health work in this
country and m .Seuiu .viik-i-hu- j lMwlies.

"The services of Dr. Jacksen were
asked by the United States Government
nnd he has been granted a leave for a
jear te ! '
talents were desired," said Colonel Mar-
tin today. "1 cuiimiii-e- f

Pennsylvania hus been honored hv
the request for his services and we
have 'leaned' him for a venr."

jlMlllIM
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11 Ne. 13th St
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VENrZELOS LOSES

REPORT DEC LAS
Greek Premler, Hewevor, Claims

Victory for Hlmsnlf and
Cablnet in Eloetlon

NATION'S THRONE AT STAKE

By the Associated Press
Londen, Nev, IB. An Exchange

Telegraph dispatch from Athens under
today's date says the results of the elec-

tions In Greece yesterday, se far ns
known, point te a defeat for Premier

I vcnle'es. The premier nnd all the
members of his cabinet except one seem
te have failed of election, the message
decleres.

The government, adds the dispatch,
hns decided te nppcal te a popular
vote If the final results are against M.
Venlzcles.

Athens. Nev. lfi. (By A. P.) Vic-

tory In the Greek elections held yester-

day was claimed this morning by Pre-

mier Venlzeles Actual returns, how-

ever, are as yet meager Throughout the
"campaign, which was conducted with
unparalleled bitterness, the premier was
the storm center, nnd his assertion that
his fol'ewers wcr successful. If con-
firmed by the actual count of the votes,
tnenns for hi in a personal as well as po-
litical triumph.

The Issue of the campaign was the
--eturn of former King Censtantlne te
his throne, from which he was deposed
during the world war. Following the
death of King Alexander three weeks
age the throne was offered his younger
brother, Prince Paul, who In answer
virtually demahded that the Greek pee-nl- e

pass en the question whether Kinu
Censtnntlne should come back from
exile. Only In the event the people de-

cided against Censtantlne, he said
would he consider accepting the Greek
Government's offer.

Premier Venize'es led the forces
the return of Censtnntlne, and

If he has succeeded in the e'ectlens, It
Is conceded he will have u deciding voice
In the selection of the next sovereign
of this country.

The day was calm throughout Greece,
no grave Incidents occurring except a
few miner clashes between supporters
of Premier Venlzeles nnd the opposi-
tion. They were promptly dispersed by
streams' of fire department hose, which
sprinkleed alike the Venlzellsts and ad-

herents of Demctries Oeunaris, former
premier and opposition leader. All
meetings had been forbidden since Fri-
day, but newspapers carried en the fight
up until yestcrdny.

Opposition journals printed a dis-

patch they alleged had been sent by
King Geerge of England te Queen
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Sephia, tftte et former icing Censtan-
tlne. This purported telegram read :

'Diarest Cousin!
"I nm glad you will seen teturn te

GreeW:,'
They nlse printed assertions that

public opinion In the United Btatcs fav-

ored the return of King Censtantlne
te the throne. Newspapers loyal te Pre-

mier Venlzcles countered with an Inter-
view with Edward Cnpps, American
minister here, denying these statements.
He was quoted as saying tnai nracn-enn- s,

as well as the Allies, did net
favor Cenntantlne.

Develin on Jeb
in "Probe" of Court

CeDUnseJ from ra ea
hospital ward, where certain girls are
tent after they have been given medical
examination.

A little squadron of motorcars bore
members or Council five diecks irejn ww
Hall te the misdemeanants branch,

Toe Tired te Walk
"Why net walk?" asked Councilman

Develn after the city legislators had
yathered In the corridor euts'de the
Council chamber. He added something
about snappy weather and the benefits
of strolling.

But, like all ethers of Mr. Devclln's
suggestions where the Municipal Court
was concerned, the Idea of walking was
scorned. The ether ceuncllmen agreed
that using rubber tires was se much
better than rubber heels nnd much less
fatiguing.

Before the official visiting party get
under way, Judge Brown came ever
from his private office. He gave the
ceuncllmen a schedule of the various
hranhes of the court nnd explained that
all the Judges were en the Jeb and
leaded uu with work.

Brown Extends Welcome
The president judge lingered only a

few minutes explaining he had te hurry
nvbr te his own duties In the domestic
relations branch. He said he weuldl
welcome the members there. Arthur
R. II. Merrow, chief clerk of the Mu-

nicipal Court, was left as field marshal
of the trip.

The chief reason why the ceuncllmen
were asked te inspect the court in nil
its ramifications today was that Judge
Breun is asking for $1,000,000 In the
1021 budget, principally for salaries, and
ase for $1,000,000 in the $33,000,000
lean ns the first Installment toward u
"palace of Justice" te be used Be'cly by
the Municipal Court.

Find Bedy en Street Cerner
The body of n man, later Identified

ns Chnrles Harr, thirty-nin- e years old.
4500 Wayne avenue, was found lying
en grnssp'et at the corner of Berk-
ley and Greene streets, Germantown,
early this morning by Geerge Stepper
4520 Greene street. At the time of
discovery Stdpper bc'ievea the man was
alive. He died before he could be re-

moved. A passing motorist, Henry
Kreckcl, 8(500" Yerk read, took the body
In his car and drove tn St. Luke's Hes.
pitnl, where It was stated thnt death
was from natural causes. The dead
man was formerly a driver for a packing
house.
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ai 225th
in Christ Tell of

Here '

te a
Episcopal Church, was the prlndpl. ef

betwen the clergy and
laltv. 80 clergymen and laymen v,m
told today tn Old Christ Church.

The ncv. Jeseph C. Ayer, who teM
of in this state te tiechurch, was one of the several spea'krn
In the historic edifice, en Second strett
near Market, where the 22Sth anniver-
sary of the Church of England sertlct
In Is being ee'ebratcd.

The Bev Geerge" A. Barten spoke en
the relations between churchmen and
Friends In the early days of the colon?
here. An erlglnil poem was read hi
the Rev. Jehn M. Gilbert.

A woman who shouted she was
of Ged." created a

In the church Just as the Rev
Dr. Leuis O. the rector, had
announced a hymn. She said the streets
here were destined "te run with bleed."

Led Out of Church
When the singing" of the hymn fal'tl

te drown her shouts, the disturber wak
ltd from the church by several ministers
and

Governer Snreul, Maver Mepre ani
Bishop Rhlnelandcr spoke in the

Heuse, near the church.
Luncheon was served here durlnr

which addresses n'se were made by the
Uev. Dr. Edw.i'd Yn'ei Hill, moderator' " ' '

Bishop Garland and ethers.
Patriotic Bodies te Meet

Members et historical and patriotic
societies of the church will assemble at
3 o'clock. They will be addressed br
Herbert Welsh, who will speak en "Tne
Church's Concern for Indians and
Negroes." Miss Anne
Wharten will discuss "Our Fere
mothers," and James W. Themas will
speak en of Gererner

of The Rer, '

Dr. Jehn J. Meckrldge will preside.
There will be n general reception at

the Heuse tonight. Austin
Baxter Keep will deliver an address en
"Themas Brav and Ills 'Werk." and

npeem will be rcOjd by the Bev. Rebert
.orweou.

The exercises opened yes- - "

terdny with services In Christ Church.
The Right Uev, Rogers Israel, bishop

of Erie, was the principal speaker.

Patrick C. Feley
Krrmitfin. Pa.. Nev. 15. Patrick 0.

Feley, thirty -- two, member of Lick-..- ..

nnnn niniitv hnr. died here teda" tal
lowing nn operation for
He was star shortstop en the Dickin-

eon College nine In 1010 and 1011.

AnetherLarge Offering of

UnusualSheeValues

Men

All Sizes All Widths

m v--r V--r

Fine Dress Shoes for Women

$C.OO

$cz en

Black and Brown Leather
Cuban and Military Heels

Winter Oxfords
Brown Calfskin with Cuban Heel
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Men
Tan and Black
Goodyear Welts

Bals and All

Pa.

Speakers Anniversary
Church,

Achievements

WOMAN DISTURBS MEETING

Pennsylvania's contribution

contributions

Pennsylvania

"prophetess

Washburn,

deaconesses.

Nelth-borheo- d

""'I'adclpnla;

Holllngswe-t- k

"Contribution
Nichelson, Mnrvlnud.''

Neighborhood

anniversary

appendicitis.

Fer Women

Exceptionally

SEE OUR WINDOWS
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Fer

Bluchers Leathers

$ C .oe
i '

ENDICOTT-JOHNSO- N

Shee Company
Philadelphia, 1231 Market St. 3,'

Better Shoes for Less Meney"
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